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Smog Experts Disagree 
On Sources, Solutions

By CHARLES E. CHAPEL 
Assemblyman, 46th District 

On Dec. 8 and 9 I sat, as a 
member of the Assembly 
Committee on Transportation 
and Commerce, hearing testi 
mony from experts on the 
sources of air pollution in Los 
Angeles County and adjacent 
areas. The majority of the ex 
pert witnesses agreed on the 
sources of air pollution

Meetings 
On School 
Bonds Set

Kour area meltings to dis 
cuss the pros and cons of the 
forthcoming school bond elec 
tion have been scheduled in 
early January in cooperation 
with PTA units at the city's 
four high schools.

The meetings will be held 
Jan. 5 at North High, Jan. 6 
at South High, Jan. 10 at 
West High, and Jan. 12 at 
Torrance High.

All sessions will begin at 
7:30 p.m.

Dr. J. H. Hull, superinten 
dent of schools, and members 
of the Board of Education 
will discuss the school bonds, 
Mrs. Kenneth E. Watts, presi 
dent of the board, explained. 

The sessions are open to 
the public. A $12.5 million 
general school bond proposal 

d a $1 million bond issue 
r swimming pools at the 
ur high schools will be on 
e ballot at the Feb. 8 elec-
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Colleges Lose Fight on
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lerate its conversion to 
luarter. year-round op- 
m by four years.

le 12-to-3 vote of the Call-

rolled, is a special case, he 
says, because it had been on 
the quarter system, switched 
back to the semester system, 
and is now asked to recon 
vert. Administration and fac 
ulty there have retained 
some doubts from the experi 
ence with the quarter sys- 

Dumke claims.

myth," and that the proposed 
is deadlines arc only "dates on

- by 
ental, pilot basi

Council's "advice1 ._   ,,....   , 
almost the same as an paper which mean nothin., 
that can't be ignored, unless based on knowledge

do 
st

of its decisions go to and experience
overnor, the Departovernor, me uvpaib- me prooi is in me ao- 
of Finance, and the ing," Heilbron says. "The first
itive Analyst, all of conversion in 1967-68 will be 
exert authority over critical and may indicate that
education agencies
Council has given the feasible."

an accelerated program is

olleges the same dead-oileges me same ucau- nowevcr, council memoer 
., the University of Call- Warren M. Christopher, who 
i 1970-71 to complete moved the resolution points 

iversion despite elo- out that the Council's Jan. 
leas by Dumke, Albert 28, 1964, resolution which set 
and Louis Heilbron, the conversion program in 

lan and member re- motion "was neither tentative 
'ely of the State Col- nor subject to any pilot pro- 
rustees. and spokesmen gram."__________ 
 ious faculty organiza-

THK RESOLUTION, adopt 
ed by the Council Dec. 13, re 
quests the State Colleges to 
work toward adoption of the 
quarter system by 1967-68 
and conversion to year-round 
operation by the academic 
year 1970-71.

Voting against the resolu 
tion were Dumke, Heilbron, 
anrl Ruffo.

They took particular excep 
tion to the fact that fie State 
Colleges' schedule of conver 
sions left half of the cam 
puses to be converted In the 
last three years befure the 
deadline. Three of these are 
considered "1 a r g e": San 
Diego, 10,459 enrollment, and 
Sacramento, 5,027, to be con 
verted in 1974-75; and L o n g 
Beach, 9,532 enrollment, 
scheduled for 1972-/3 They 
also asked why San Jose State 
is not scheduled as yet.

DUMKE POINTS out that 
four large colleges would be 
converted earlier   Los An 
geles, 8,395, 1967-68; San Fer 
nando, 6,947, 1970-71; San 
Francisco, 10,102, 1969-70; 
and Cal Poly at Sjn Luis 
Obispo, 8,111, 1966-d7   
dcr the proposed State Col 
lege schedule.

San Jose, with 13,994 en

"The proof is in the

However, Council member

Redondo Plans 
'Whale Hunts'

Great Gray Whales have 
been sighted off Hcdondo 
Beach, Mayor Williar.. F.

The first whales were sighted 
just last week.

  ,- - , i The main herd requires Czuieger announced this,about six weeks to pass the 
wcj*' . . . . (Southern California coast, Dr.The whales, who nu-ke an Gilmore explained 
appearance off Redondo each 
year about this time, will be
object of special "Whale 
Hunts," Czuleger said.

The "Whale Hunt Cruises" 
will bc limited to camera

CALLED THE Gray Whale 
because its black body is dap 
pled with white, the whales 
summer in the Bering Sea.

bugs, sightseers and nature!There for four months, they 
lovers and will be conducted fccd ar)d lay down heavy lay. 
every Sunday at 1 p.m. Rcs-i ers of fat which provide fuel 
ervatlons may be secured by|f°r tne seven-month migra- 
calling Redondo Sportflshing "on 'rip to bays and lagoons 
at FR 2-2111 or SP 2-2064, '" Baja California.
according to Carl L. Rogers, 
president of the Redondo
Beach Chamber 
merce.

of Com-

THE FIRST of the whale 
Hints will begin at 1 pm to 

day. Rogers said.
The Great Gray Whales 

usually make their appear 
ance off Redondo Beach In 
nid-Dccember, according to 
3r. Raymond Gilmore, re 
search curator of n.arine 
mammals for the San Diego 
Museum of Natural History.

The Gray Whales calve and 
mate in the Baja California 
waters during a two-month 
period. Often, they sun on 
the surface and may be ap 
proached quite close, Dr. Gil-

The whales make the 12,- 
000-to 14,000-mile round trip 
during a 2'/i to 3 month 
period, traveling 60 to 80 
nautical miles each day. Mi 
grating speed for the whales

travels for 15 to 20 hours per 
day.

GETS COLOR SKT . . . Robert L. Rowland (.cnlcr) of MonlHirllii i-liecks his 
entry lilliuk lo mnkc »urt< it's his name, follouiiiK uwuril of u color (de-vision 
srt ut l.cc Whit,. Chevrolet. With Rowland ure Ti-re Komii.v and .Met Wviuel, 
manager of the dealership, who told Huvtlnnd hit new Chevrolet.


